THE DEDICATION OF THE BELI ME}IORIAI.
_ , ,on.saturclay,,lst.october, His Grace the rorcl Archbishop of york visited
-Boleterstone in order t-hll h:, might dedicate the New peai of )right Berls,
placed in the Tower of the church to the memory oI Rev. loun nliel, lr.e.,
rncumbeut of Bolsterstone, 1848 to 1g62. At th; same time the Archbishop
starteal tho new clock by electricitl', and dedicated the new Fo.f and oak
Tower screen. The dll *3. beauti?ury flne. The ho,ses in the village were
decled
lith flags, and the union Jack was flying on the church tower. It is
estimated that considerab^ly_over 2,000 persons iere present. rt is said i, the
Bhcfiield, rnd,ependcnt of 3rd october :-j,,There *uu in extraordinary gathering
for such an isolatecl centre. Most of the ionely farm houses ald'cottages
amongst the hills for miles around must have been left uninhabited, while laige
numbers were attracted from the industrious communities aL beepcar and

stocksbridge, over which., ecclesiasticary as well as geographicoily, sriit"i=t"r"
holds pre-eminence. The.. unanimous- piJgrimage'up"thtse uicornpromising
to the
ltegps.was astonishing until the .strangei slw thi lisi, of subscriptiJrs
-r*"ll-to-do
Bell
Memorial Fu,cl. The. it *o-. .u.n that not mr.ety t ui
'wilsons
resiclents such as the
and others contributed g.o..oor5 to this happilyconceivecl memorial, but whole families of Bolsterstine paris'hionu.i-lo
,o..y
walk-of life, the "€600 or thereabouts which has been sribscribecl having been
g00
raised amon^gst rearly
differenb incrividuars. whose contributions hase
varied from 2d.to t25. 'w-ide,spreacl contributions and widespread interest were
linked together as cause and effect. There was an almost iqoulo .e*ortuble
demonstration when the eight belJs were taken up the hill # lj;lsi;.stor,.
-i.-1."p*..aio
I{ay.last, ancl it is clear thac
population' of the locaiity
ll.
.*!:r:
to take a personal interest in the bell ,insios.',
The church was completery fiiled iitf, peopre long before the time
for
service _aniveil, anil anangements had been' *ua. toi holding un
oo".so*
service in the churchyard,
Jirg .t:.gy p_resent were-Rev. Canon lavell, lI.A., yicar of Sf. Mark,s,
Sheffield; Rev. W. Knlgh_t Chaplain of Ilolgate Hospitut;-R.;. C.'S."*ir,
8.A., Cot"lleld; Rev. W: Elmhir'i, M.A., Challain to 'Mr. iV."i**tir, Strio_
boro-ugh castle r Rev. n.-J. Euntsman, ld.Ai, yicar of rrur*lrinl-rr"o.
r.

Srodhurst, M.A., Yicar of Su-tton-in-Ashffeld; Rev. J. pottr, Mal'yicar
of
Auburn ; Rev. S. Greenwood, M.A., vicar of Wortley; R;". 1f.-h;ughton,
M.A., Yicar of St. John's,-Park; Rev. A. B. Browne, M.A., Rector of Braateta;
Rev. W. R. Pvm. M.A., yicar of-sharrow; Bev. i. ,f"iiun,-U-.e.,-yicar
of
p_eacy, Iij;
Wincobank ; iuo. 'W.
C;;# of Tankersley; Rev. A. u.
-Winter,
1t
M.A., Rev. C.
of
t.tE U.e., n.v. U. C. flfli.,-'nla.,"iorut",
-Bolsterstone; and Rev. U,
W. R. Wilson, M.A., vicar and norul leuo.
archbishop arrived shortry before three o'clock, unJp.o.Ja.a to
,t,.
,,^^._To. As
soon as it was time for the service to comme,cc a procession was
^vestry'
formecl at the school, where the crergy ancr choir hacr robed, i"'ir,.-i"ir"*irg
order

:-

:13,,T,'.t11h,...

The Stocksbridge Church Choir.
".#T,'il$:llf
Eev. c.

".

,",jrTul'ff:b1$T::,?oJii;". r. Eoughron.
The Bolsterstone Chureh Choir.
The Clergy.

The Archbishop, atte_nded by the yicar, churchrrardens, antr Rov.
canon
actecl as chaplain,. .ui.r iro* tn"'i.rtry rouncr the nast
enil of the
Church, and joiaetl the prioession

ravell, who

The Band. on reacHsg. the porch
of
uembe.s of the Be, u.-o?ioicot*iir# the churcb, stood on one side. The
seats resersed for them. The StocksbridEe"'r**a tn" bn-..u-*[''l.rrpi"a tu.
und o..p.r.-brr.i#i".:r1a off into
rbe ners part of the churchyarJ t" l.ri.t ti"
ir," or..'no*

[:L5,X'r.:"Xiffl'tr]{.H;: }i' i;fi "a n.''
The

Bolsterstone Choir, the Clergy,
tbe church inro t'he charcei.
r"?'-

erening prayer, beeinning *irr,
-ril t[.'
Iesson (St. John x .i21, to"the ira

;;;;.";;

of .oors,

u. i"iryff ;11"

Rev.

r.

an. the Archbisbop proceeded through
i?'r..oi.u ,r.d was that of shortened

nr# i..1a,. tffir,_ii.'ir,"rll (84), one
C"ott..t, *1,., H*rt;; ,,o, word
of God, &c.," was sung, accompanied
"i,rni.a
by the stocksbridge ,8.r.. Buod (to
we are much indebted), who harl .or" "ioto-th
whom
choir, crffi, -,a i..iui.r,"p ,n* i"rr#fi."...,.T.l",:l?
Tower, wh iie th e Dedieaii on'ceffi;;l##L... lXi.llr.#;" Tfi
Archbishop, rhe Chu'chw..a"r.-tu",,r."ui#..r.r.y rri"'. l' c"i,..i,'.l'ru tr r,r.
r;j Ir;C:"ni,u.lo wl.on;
took the Bell rones. and Mr. Urr."-Wif.I-r"lg,!,:,Right
Reverend trather in
Gocl, we requesr ,o, to d.di.ui" ;;'ih;';i;;i
ola ;;A?;;;;;?,lui. curr"r,,
this Peal of-8"1r..,, 'tt, e*r',u;.r,r;;".F;i*;
"r
of our sacred office we do^soremnry Lt'^ir.ir'rathu .opur,-il.i-uJia,"Iiy "i.t,,"
unhaliowed uses rhese. Bers no# J.ai5ri"a-t" separabe from alr'profane and
the glory of God'and for the
benefit of His -Holv church." ir., a'"rir*ing.the
" Receive these tse's as.a sacred trrut ."",*iitJa ..p.Jt" ini iiJu, ne .uia,
frinister of christ iu.this 0,r..[rri;;ffi,
_ori"'trr". ui- tilu'ippoirt.a
and take heed that they be ever
and only used in His Service ,.Jr..-lli.
6lr;;-.,, eir., *rri.n,'in.,i"J.OO,.Oo,
said to the Churchwarduo. ,rJ
;i;lro take notice that these
-";h.."
Bells of the church are committed to
tul .oitoa,' "."
of the vi.".l?'fi"'iari.h,
-B;ruop to
;t0..

t1X1.3"lll

Yr.

with his

consenr subje* to

Riminston \filson, addressing

,l.;;:.lt#*

U,

%1.;,y*,..q;;

J;;"

th;

uidm; *;;;; ;ffi

or

the {rchbishop, th^en said, ,,Right
ti t"uai.ut. th e i ew cro ck niw pr o cud

The Archbishon th.en.sta_rted the Clock
of cledication. Aftei this, )re d.;;.t.d;;;;# by electricit-y, and offerecl a prayer
-F,ont and rower screen.
The processiou was tben..._i;;.1;;i'.utr.rua
*"*'

to the Chaneel, ancl the
Bells were chimed for u f.* ,lort.;:*'*'
As soon as the ringing of the Bells
hacl cpasecl, the Archbishop continued
the service of Dedicatio"n ty *rai"g-;h..p..irr
co,ects, praying tiai a, who
were cailed by tbe BeIs to ihurch *'isl;t.';cocys
loving'invitat-ion, that those
who were hindered bv sorrow, ui.tru.i,
o, ot*t .; ra";;iry,";;ni1.?*i"a.a ny
the Bells of the nra'ers
9f p;.i;;d;ii;;hr';.*arned
rh; chorJ, "ri'".";"i., r" tui,'c"E.ro"ioiii suiot.,
and that att wto beira rh"
ro prepare for the time
rrhen_they too must depart from ?lri.
iif;'"-" "'
,'he special hvmn ,, Lifted safe \yithin
the Steeple-,, having been sung, the
J.rchbishop preachid. Hiu t;"1 *r, rl"-'i
i,ti".,
io., 10_,, As every man hath
receivect the gift, eyen so, minister
*o,"
#i"Ji.r.r#rra*.r
the manifold grace of God.,,
t."ir,
.rportt. wishe., to press bome
was, said His Grace. tbat^the.e *u. r,o
or"
God. There were sirt" of ,rto.",l;ii. ;f *iJ nao not recelyed some qift
sii.nfrom
aia
riot differ more in"rhe f.;l;;'"?";nJi.ot"u..l',nun
in. the gifts which they
po-'sessed' This diversity of gifts
*^. ; ;;;;; rruth which gave the Ereatest
tnterest to ou. earthrr' life. r; boroa
*.r'io!.rher br- -"tiriJrr.- iei.raent
one upon another. and afforded.exercise
ti, sJre tr," rign.?t'o'r'fuu.]"

fl.

tl.

#r;;;;;",
*n[[ii.

;.;;;:;r-;H;;iil#."

rrott
eifts r'ere the same. rife woutd tu rrnrit.iy iiil'otono,,.
"r
comparecr with what it
is norr, and ve shourcl lose ,iri',"-nrppi,,..'.
rrie,dship itsetf wourd iose h"rf iis i"h;;;; "i ilrtr^r help and mutuar counsel.
;;#..rarion wourd 1ose air its uses

!

I
I

into silence, anil the whole ol the contlitions of life woukl be
changecl. were all gifts of the same character, it would be as if in the material
worlil a1l mountains were exactly the same height, all cloucls were of one Dermanent form, anil all trees of one'shape, colour, ancl size like the trees in a child's
story. book. Ilaving remarked that no man hail reason to boast of any gifts
which he possessed, his Grace poi,tecl out that it was the use of a gift, whelher
smail or great, which would have its true reward in the world to come. Dwelling
on the gifts.of-nature, of position, anil of grace which men possessed, the Arch]
and. die clown

bishop speciaily commeniled the tse of ihe gift of sympaihy. fn making a
reference bo the dedication proceeilings, his Giace said in the Bells which fad
been aclcleil to the church, ard in the-other gifts which haci been bestowecl upon
that.house of prayer, there was an expressiin of brotherly sympathy. Ue aia
not knolr where he hail seen a more interesting recoril than that which was given
hi.m by. their pastor in the list of subseribers tJ the fund for purchasing the Iells,
where h-c founcl the pence of the labouring man unitecl with the gifls of those
who had greater means in orcler, in brotherly co-operation, to ofer a gift to the
hou.se of clocl which might be in many wuy. u comf-ort to the parishion6rs of that
-parish. He trustecl that the happy day tit i.n nua brought ihem in such numbers that the church coulil not c^oiniain'them, woulil be a"new point ot cleparture
in their moral and spiritual life, a da1' for reminding themselvee of the responsibility about which-Sb. peter spoke il the text.
At the end of the sermon hymn 215,,The Church's one foundations, &c.,,,
was sung while the offertorv was being collected, and the service was concluilecl
with the beneiliction.
A selection of sacred music was plaved by the Band outside the Chureh
after Service.
After Service the Archbishop went to the Yicarage for a short time, and
then drove down to Deepcar Station to oatch the 4-b2 tlain for York.
A Meat Tea was proviiled in the School for the benefit of tbose who hail
comeJrom_a distance, and a large number of persons were present at it,
-Parish
Churdh, Sheff.eld, together
. . T!. ringers, six of whom came from the
with Messrs. A. and D. Brearley, rang in the evening a musioal peal of"Kent
Treble Boh Major, consistrng of 5056"ehanges, in threJ hours ancl hve minutes,
Treble, Charles Henry Hatiersley; 2nil, iViitlu* Burgar; Bril, Thomas Hat-

tj^luyl 4th,

George'Holmes;

dt[, Sr-

Thomas; 6t-h, John-Holman;7th,
of Bolsterstoire Ringers)
I Tenor, Arthur
Breariey, Bradfield. The changes were composed by "Mr,''Charles Henry
Ilattersleli and were concluoted U! Ur. Arthur drearley."
A full account of the Bells, with their inscriptions, has already been pub-Daviil- Brearley, Bolsterstone (Captain

lished-in the Parish Mngazine. It may, however, be interesting. to "some to read
the foliowing metrical tianslation of the- r,atin inscriptions on t1e Bells, written
by the Rev. Canon 'Wilsor, R.D., Rector of Bolton-bf-Bollancl:Ilither f call' you all, with sounding brass,

f

Who called. with human voice of yore;
call but as a beIl-from me, alas !

The human voice is heard no more.
as a betl, in (*) John Bell's name, I souncl,
Wit'h " learn to live " or " learn to die ; "
'I'hus to whoe'er in grie{ or joy
is found,
f iterate mv rincino crv. '
That each ma'.y Iea?n inai'best befits his case ;
While f, frLm off this (f ) Waldershelf,
Call and will call vou to this sacretl place
TilI God sha1l citl you to Ilimself.^
placeci to the memory of Rev. J ohn Bell, a former incumbent of Bolster-

But

I

I

,

* The.bells

a_re

stone, who died
,

t

Jinuary,

1g92.

Walclershelf ie the name of ihe

hill on whioh Bolsterstone

stands.

seage's Silent Apparatus has been ffxecl

in the Tower,

so

that the ringers

may practice and no sound be hearil outside tho church. By this arrangedent
the tongres-of th,e_ large bells are fastenecr, and onry the silall bells over the

ringers heads insiaie the Belfry are sounilecl.
fle- following is an account of the clock which, through the kindnees of
Mr. Bimingto'r wilson,.has been p-laced_in.the Tower:-The io.t *r. macre by
1rr. Rippon, of the wicker, sheffie]d. rt is constructed on a solid horizontal
cast iron frame, pianed.perfectly^flat, and all the wheers and bushes a.. of goo
metal, tnrneil and engine cut-from' the solid. The pinions a.e lanterr,
iith
hardenecl and polished steel pins._ Each of the bushes i-s screwed ,.furut.ty
ioto
plu.., t}us enabling one wheel to be.taken out without disturbinlg the other.
1!9
-B'ixed on the trame is an internal ilial to clenote the time, ancl for th6 purpose of
and adjusting the outside d.ials. 'rhe escapem.oi ir lord. Grimtiorpe,s
i"tii:s
double, threeJegged gravitl', w.i.th- a- i] secondJ zinc and iron compensitecl
peuih.luu rod ancl a casf iron c5'lindrical bob of 224 lb. The main whe-el of the
go.ng part is 12 inches diameter, ancl has fitted to it the eun anil pianet maintaining,poy"r"lg keep.the clock going whilst in the operation ot wiiairg. The
main wheel of the striking part is 1b inches diamet-er. on the back of it is
attached the cam for raising ttre striking hammer. This is so arranged that the
first blow of the hammer shall fali exactly at the 60th second of the"last minute
of the hour. The chiming at the quarters is a copy of the westminster clock.
The main wheel is 15 inches diameter, arrd attached. to it is the chiming barrel,
which contains 40 cast steel cams, screwear separately into it. Therl is also
attached
apparatus for raising the hammeis cruri,g service time. The
-a.n
externaL d.ials, of which there are two, are of enamelrecl rr"on, and are 4 ft. 6 in.
d.iameter. These are the first of their kind fixed in the neighbourhooil.
The westminster chimes are a valuable and usefur addition to the clock,
and the words which are aclapted to the sound of the chimes are yery good, viz. i

lord, from this

hour

rh* T,bt#:s""t"u"'
No f<iot sh"ali

s1ide.

in the Church by the viear
ancl fIrs. V'ilson, to the meroory of their, littte daughter, Christine Augusta,
who died 6th July, 1876, aged 4 years ancl g months.
_ The design for the -Eont was preparecl by Mr. webster, architect, shefreld,
ancl the working of it was entrustecl to Mr. David Brearley, of Bolsterstone.
The old tr'ont has been set
Yp as , Sun Dial in the Churchyarcl, opposite
the Porch iloor. rts history is this :-rt was ff.rst placed in Ecclesfield OLurch
in 1826, removed thence to Bradfield church in 1852, and brought to Bolsterstone in 1871, where it was used for baptisms from B0th April;1g71, bo 2gbh
September, 1892, antl set up for a Dial on 12th October, 18g2-.
The ha,ilsome oak sueen, placed in the Tower arch was ilesignecr by Mr.
\Yebster, ancl_macle by Messrs. T. and J. Ilawley, of penistone. Thl carving of
the top moulding was kindly undertaken, and well executecl, by yiss Sharp] of
Towneuil Ilouse.
The b,ejlubiful .hangings at the east eud of the church were made and presented by Mrs. Sharp, of Townend llouse,
The Pulpit frontal, which is a pretty sample of neecllework, was macle anil
The new Font, of Uansffelcl stone, is placed

presented by

llrs. Winter.

The stone heads, &c.,
Sheffield.

in the Church,

were carved by Mr. J. Holden, of

The followinE are represented :-The four
Evangerists at the four corners
of the nave, ,c.o.dinr to'their .*Uf.-., ;"rtioned
iu Rev. iv. (the epis,e for
Trinitv sundav) "ani the fl; ;;;i;;""'r"rlo"r,
ancr the seconir rike a calf, and
the third had a'face as a man, anri the ro,,.ir,
*u. rike a flying eagie.,, outsiare
tbe porch cloor are renresenled on tfr"
l.fc
t no^a ut.lnteri_ng,-King Henry IV.,
who granted a ticense^1
,, Rocktey Abbey, Knight, l,ord of
9il1;"r]g1t^it"ffir,
the Manor of Bolsterstone,in
I40g, fo. the fburrding of the firsL church or
chantr.y of St. IIarv in Rotsterstonl,'"J
righb h-and, U"".r""if;.r, ro.U
Archbishop or york, who gave hi.".il;;; "r'in.
l;;;?;;rdt;!,#i[.,.t"#,.y.
Inside the noreh. o, the ,eft hand side,
Sir Robert Rockley, Knight, who
b,itt the chantrr. anr'r on the
h;"i iii.#.ia. w.ir.ar,?ni nill'tnrpruio,
i, 1412. lt is iutended t" lrghti".i;;
th;6"r.h, over the entrance, a srone
to represent Mr. Rimingtoo _p_l_J;
Wiluoo, th. ;r;# f,"ri ,f1fr" lf;r-;;;;;; patro.
of the Yicarage of st. Ifary, in rri.i"r.tir.. "'Aboou
the six pilrars in the

the six Iast clerEvmen
Bland, lncumbJt of

nave

represented.. on the nortb side, eastend, Rev.
Thomas
u"rrt.'r.t*., rJri" ibia, who built rhe seeond
church
in I79t, and diecl 28th April,_18i8,lg.d;;y.?rs;
side, Hev. Richard Huds'on,'lf.,r.'f;;;i1i 'i.llo*overthemiddle pillar,north
of er.uu;r'CJilrg., cu__
bridge, rncumbent of Borsterston",'rsrg*i"'rsg5,
a.re

aged 89 years; and at the west ."h,
,".tn".idJ,
1835 to 1847, who died. I et!
i;+-ij
LvLt
a window is placed ln the Chanc'J-vv''
'

s.;;;;;;,

*rr.ar"ir*"isio il"illL, rsrr,

u.t"*.a

w^iliam Trving, rncumbenL,
#hiuu *".o.y

',;;;;;;

on the south eicre, e,ast end, Rev. John Beil, y.A., rate
Feilow of Jesus
college,cambrid-ge, rncumbent I-.+g;;'i.6;]to
*tor. memorythe pear of Beils
has been placed in the tower, wbo died
.orh January, lg-gd,;;;;;A
y"r..,
,glil,
over the middle pillar, south .ia., n.".
Wiffi"_ nlrirg.tr,,
IllumUert
1862.to 1867, who died Feb.. iiin, is85,
At the west encl. soulh side, tfr"'p7.*rt.'Vicar.
"s;'lo yu".n. Tbe churchwarders,
Mr. Joseph Ha*erstev ura ur.-cir.i;. ff;;;;
.will"" .;;;";*,.;;;Ja "r.rr"
west end, upon the wulj oo tlu oo"tU-una *iiil-.r0"..
The sisters of Sethany, Mary ancr ,rartha,
"' are
' represented at the north en.
of tbe Nave, upon the ,".i[;;i;;;;;il.
on surciav. 2nd es[6f6p, Special services
afternoon, and eveniug, the.e.*on'in;h.;;;;;g wero he]d in the morning,
hy the Vicar,
,V.r.."if.'ra,rilauu.oo
the sermons in the aitelpogn una .o.olog'ty' was preuched
tfr"
yicar
Blakeney,

of Sheffield. Tl;;;;".r; crowded congregebions.
The amount receivecr for the Beil Memoriai
tr'und on saturaa], oct. 1st, anil
Sunclay, October 2nil, was otor. opo, J30. "t'-' '
D.D.,

Many thanke are
F
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